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5. 500 AND 6wo ARnS-SEVEN ROUNDS AT EACH.

$12 Corpi. J. N. Crockett, NO.4 Co., 82iid. .rS2 $3 Corpi. Hooper, No. i Co., 82ni .......... 41
zo Sergt. Johnson, No. 3 Bat. P.E.I.G;.A.. .. o 3Sergt. Vounker, No. i Bat., P.E.I.G.A .... 41
8 Pte. B.- Prowse-, NO. 3 Co., 82nd.... . 49 3 Gr. Robertson, No.5 Bat., P.E..G.A .... 4t
6 Licut. Hooper, No. i Co., 82d......48 3 Lieut. Longworth, N~o. 2 Bt., ... 4*
5 Pte. McLaucblan, No. 1 Co., 82nd ... liS 3 Or. A. Gillhs, No. 5 LPat., .. 41-

SSergt.-NMajor Gray, ngaineers..... 3 Pte. G. Stewart, No. i Co., 82nd.......... 3)
5 Lieut..Crockett, NO. 4 Co., 82nd ... 47 2 Stf.-Sergt. Allan, ..... 3)
s Capt. Veeks, Engirieers............ 47 2 Sergt. Davison, Char .'Elg .............. 3)
5 Sergt. MeNev*n, )o.........d47 2 Sapper Mcintyre, ......... 3

4 iu.Hrper, No. 4 C3o., 8'2nd....4 2 Major Doherty, R.L..........3
4 Corpil. Prowse, No. i Co., 82nd......... 4S 2 Lieut. Stewart, NO. 3 Bt., P.E.1.G.A .... 3
4 Cor. G. Gillis, No. 5 Bat., P.E.I.G.A. 45 2 Corpi. Heartz, Char. Eng............... 36
4 Sapper Wakeing, E ngineer.,........... 42 2 Sergt. Smith, No. 5 Co., 2nd............ 35
4 Sapper ILongworth, Char. Eng ......... 42 2 Sergt. M. McLeod, " ....... 35
3 Licut. White, No. 5 Bat., P.E.I.G.A .... 42 2 Pte. G. McDuff, " ....... 34
3 Pte. R. Waye, Nu. 5 CO., 82nd ......... 41

6. CONSOLATION MATCIh.

$6 Qr.-.Mr. Sergt. CamerOn ................ 31 $2 Gr. NIcKinnon, NO. 3 Bat., P.E.I.G.A .... 2
5 Sap. Hicke), Char. Eng............... 27 2 Capt. Henderson, No. i Co., 82nd........ 24
4 Sap. D). McDonald, Char. Eng.......... 27 1 Pte. Ilirt, No. i Co., 82nd.............. 23
3 Lieut. Ferguson...................... 27 1 Sap. Taylor, Char. Eng .............. 23

O'TTAWA TEAM.

Lient. Crockett, 82nd...................
Setjrgt. Johnson, P.E.I.G.A .............Lieut. H ooper, 82nd ...................
Stf.-Sergt. Allan, 82nd .................
Sergt. Davison, Char. Eng...............SUrýt.-.Najor Giay,, Chai. Eng ..... ......
Major 6. L. Doghe:rty,, R..............

Sap. V. Longworth, Char. Eng..........
Capt. WVeks, Char. Eng ...............

Lieut. Davison, 82nd...................

C"" pl G. Gillis, P. E.I. .A ..............
cS1rPt *ounker, P.E.I.C.A .............

Copi. Heartz, Char. Eng...............
Lie:ut. Stewart, P.E.1.G;.A ...............
Pte. NicLauchlail, 82nd.................
Pte. A. Forbt-s, 82nd...................
Adjutant Moron ......................

Special consolation prize, given hy Major Pillard to those wh'o failed to take
prizes in the Consolation match, f inished the shooting. irize, silver cake basket, five
shots at 200 and 500 yards. \V'on l)y Pte. Williamî Darke, No. 5 Co., %vith 33 points.

Correspondence.

SIIOEItiTRYN ESS TAM COMP IOSITION.

7To the Ei/i/or of the Caîzaia;: Afliiia Gazete.

SIR,-The exl)lanatioii of both Lieut. .Colonels Oswald and MNcl)oîald bears out
niy argumnent that though England has consented to aliow any constitution we please
in our teami, w~e are îiot above taking advantagc of this genierosity, anti this I con-
sitier, andi 50(do others, as beneath our dignity. Col. Gray, whoconinanded the
Englisli teami, made the following observation to ani offcer or the Canadian nilitia
while in Canada: "I notice that though you send men front ftie regular atilery homte
to England you (Io not allow theni 10 compete against us liere, wlîy is il? No one
could exllain this; perhaps Lietît. .Col. Oswald cati. His statemient," Were any
change ta lake place in the constitution or the teami, I cani assure yott it would ise
nmost unopluar in England, as "B" Battemy iien ani the cadets arc very popular," is
silly; for pleasing, I may say winning, tmen cani aiso lie ronnd outside of the
permanent corps. Fie examiples the a,'*lmant of the rifle association wvith Eng.
iish voltînteers. But this offcer is at headquarters, andi in brigades of a
thousand tmen he nmay nieyer see the teanis that compete at Shocbury. Lieut..-
Colonel Oswald knows quite welI the vast di ference between the duties of the
atjutant of a volunteer liriga le in Engiand andi that of the a(jutant or our teani of
20 îîîen. lie says notbing of the No. i, the miost important subject of aIl. The fact
of picking the best mnî front every battery in the Dominion is the greatesî advantage
10 us, antI not a <i&adv~antage -as lhe wishes it t be in gined. Besides the British
îeamn that visiteil us wvas coniposed of mien sclecîed in a sinîlar manner, except that
they <id not arrange things for Americi, antI include an offcer, n.c.o. antI mei fronti
the regular forces that are (lebarretl froni conipeting under ordinary circunistances at
the Shoebury meeting. Let us ask theni tao Ibis next tinie ; il wouid seutle the
whole difficulty and prove that to win Mas not cour only idea in Canada. Also lIlle
suggest that when we again visit Great Britain a îeani with a mixture of regulars be
selected ta oppose us in the conlests. This is quite 1'easible on the principle that is
mow in vogue aI Shoebury of chosing a single British teani as otîr antagonisîs. This
ivill put tîs on a fair footing at once. Those "'ho question the composition of the
Shoebury squad are flot grumhlers, but thoroughlîred Canadians and loyers of a1
country that tîîey wouid see enter the ring on the "go as youpeae idea only when
the English volunteers consent ho (do the saine.

V'IOLATrION OF RUILES AIE 1). R. A. MIEF.r.;

», the Et/ilor of/the *Caiiadian i/ itia Gazette.
Si t,-I have just returtied h,9nic from otîr Canadian W'imbidon and wisb 10 miake a

few renmarks on the meeting. In tbe first place froin the very stamt there M'as evidentîy a
niarked ignorance of the duties and of the ules of the association on the part of the
great majoritîy of the register keepers, imamkers andi also, 1 ani sorry to say, santie of the
range officers. I ani going througb the ules and wil poinît ount t you soine of tile
lîlunders anI beaking of ules that caine undem my oivn notice and that of sontie others
of our mîen on1 whose slory 1 could rely. Under the head of Gencral Regulatioiîs, we
tind, section III, suh-section (1 (dress). This ule wis repeatediy broken though.
Sect. V (inspection of rifles> of the saine regulation %vas neyer once taoîîîy knoviedlc,
or that of any one eIsc, cnfomced ai aIl. Now I myscîf kîiew of sevemal rifles whîch
would flot stand the test of pull. Sect. XII11 of the sanie was a (eafi letter as taikiug
andI coachiîîg weme continually indulged in. Sect. XI V (coaching) w~as a tîcat letter,
as was also Sert. XVI (penalties). Under the head of Disallowance of scores, sect. il
was often brokeiî through. Under the head of Signalling, secî. f as sinîplly a dend
letter, as no black dise vas uscd at al. Misses wemc signa'led with the ricochet lxir
which entirely nîisild many coinetitors, causing them tIo clevate their sig1 ts und et
the inmpression that the shiot bat I oîne ow, whereas il may have goneh igh or on
cither sîde. Sect. 5. In a î'ast ntîmb'em of cases the signal disc was turned the wrong
side ouI, and I know myself of two parties getting in one case seven mîore points anI
in the other four niome points tbaii they wcme entitled to.1.I stopped the register
keepers several limes fronti putting down the score signalled uintil the spotting disc
came up showing the shot a diffièrent value froni the signal disc. In ail cases register
keepers should delay making the value of the shot signalled until the target comes tîp,
but these men did flot know an), better, anti ane of theni agued with me that lie
sbould put the value down as thz signal disc showed it, îno matter wbeme the spotting
<isc appeared, until I got the m nge officer ta canvince hini of bis ermor. %'on may
imagine how nîany îîistakes there îmust -have 1«en made in this way. Under the bead

or Miiitary breechloaders, I would cail your attention again to the minimum pull ot
trigger.

Ammuniion.-Sect. a.-Many of the conipetitors, and some of the most succes5-
fui ones, used cartridges filied by themiseives. If the ainmutnition was alike that would
flot malter, but Capt. Perley toid mie he had opened a large number and found the
charge vary two to live grains in weight. One grain in bis opinion being qtîite sufficient
10 give a inan a very different shot, wbat a terrible difference four or five would make.
1 can put down at leasî twelve of niy shots to the ammunition without any doubt, and
at .Sussex this year our shooting wvas siniply abominable on that account. Now if we
a'l had been notified of t' e fact that the cartridges m~e.e unevehly filled we could .1il
have emptied and filled enough to put us through the shooîing, in a short time, and
I think that the resuits would have been very dliffrent in niany, cases.

Order of shooting.-This ruie was not enforced at ail as it ought to have been,
and I wouIl like 10 clraw your attention to the squadding. We are supposed 10 doo
our shooting in pairs, each liair.taking fifteen minutes. Many pairs, howevcr, take a
inuîch larger timie; others, again, are not on tinie, and consequently the shooting is
(lelaye<l, and rnany competitors Who are last on the list have to shoot, perhaps, twenty
minutes or half an hour after their proper timie, thus rnaking il much harder for themn.

Sect. 7. -This ule w'as broken through and 1 consider it a very important one.
Sect. 9. -Applies 10 my previous remarks on the length of lime taken by surme of

their nmen.
Now I ain not making the;e remarks in a hagglîngspirit, or hecaume I was particu-

iarly injured b>' the breakng of themn in any va>'. 1 feel, however, that aniong a large
number the impression wvas very strong that the wvhole meeting w~as conducted in a
very loose wva>, anid when we attend those matches, ani sotite of us go a long wvay 10
(Io it, a strict enforcemient of ail thc miles would meet with general satisfaction. Wu
have the saie ries heme ani they are strictly carried out, and also at Bedford. I ami
confident that any person inclined to oguery could have in(lulge(l in j)Ienty of ita
Ottawa without imuch fear of (letection. Mishing youm paper success, I remlain very
truly yours,

SLJSSEX, N. B.-, SePt. 4-
J. M. K iNN EA R.

Capt. and Atijt. 741h Batt.

The Target.

British Columbia.-At the 131h annutal prize meeting of the British Columbhia
rifle association, the prize lists of which %vere puiblished last %veek, the presence of a
tletachmient of the Royal Navy 'ani Royal Marines uncler the charge ofr Mm . Fisher,
giiîînery lieutenant, added nitch 10 the cc/at or the meeting. The naval visitors proved
themnselves good shots in the uise of a %veapon 10 which they are flot accustomiec, they
being armied with the Mlatini-l Icnry, and shootîng in the above matches wihh î
short Snider.Enfield, the amni wiîh which the inilitia or the Biritish Coltimbia dlistrict
are supplied. lit No. 8 match, shot with the Martini, the îîavy swept ali berore themi.
A fitl andi nteresîing report of the matches reached us utnexp)ectedIly last week, but
unfîorttinateî>' too late frmsuistitution for the prize lists, wlîich had aiready becn put
in typ)e front the British Columbia Piers.

Brantford, Ont.-A rifle association bas been organizedi ini Iis towniship with
the following, officers: i>tos-jItiîge Scott, jas. Fleming, M. P., Lieut.-Col.
Tyrwhitt andMayor M iler. President, Lieut. A. G. Murray. Secretary W. 0. Nic.
Clure.Cmit-- s.J. C. More, MI Chishoi, J. 1. Allait, j alles
Anderson, F. Bi. oltby, Corpi. Gorry, l'te. Birown-i. lonorary 7%emhllers-M iessrs.
Arch. \IcLell.-n ani Robt. Craig. The range is situiate on the farni of Mmr. Arch.
MlcLellan and on part of the landl sonth of it owned b)y IMr. Robert Craig, both
gentlemen having ver), genemouisly granted to No. 1 compllany, 36th Baît., the tise of
the lands ror that puirpose. The association rtnmbers now over thirty miembers, and
indications point to a large increase. There have aiready been several practices andi
good results.

Ottawa.-On Monday last the D)ominion i'olrc~ held their animai rifle matches at
the Rideau range. Superintendent Sherwood lias aroused a goo d tal or enihuisiasii in
the nmen or bis little rorce, and thcy vent into the competition very heartily. There
were five matches, at ranges up) 10 500 yardls, as wvell as a revolver match aI 25 and
40 yards. Sonie petty high scoring %vas made. 1). C. Morrison toppeti the aggregatc.
That no liime înight lbe lost aI idday lunch %vas provided by> Superinten(Ient Sher-
wood, ani served in a large niarquee erected ont the range.

Regimental Notes.

(AVe wish to publish information respectîng ail the doings of ail corps. %Vil tise officers interested
particuiarly at a distansce, as .ist us hy having niews relating Io their c rps promptiy foris'arded7)

Winnipeg. -The weekiy battalion drill of the 9oth is10 lie discontinued for the
present. It is undcrstood there Nvili be a nmonthiyiniarch out of the hatalion, heatled
hy ils band. This iih tend to keep the battalion together during the wsinter nmonths.
LDeut. -Col. Mackeand bas odered fronii Engiand sevemal Morris tubes, so that target
îm ictice can l'e carried on in the drill shed afier the ranges arc closcd for the season.

The new training to which the tmen of the Mouîîted Infantry School arc e biîg miro-
duced will no douht be productive of good esuits, andi with the increasetl nuniher of
borses that %vili be adtîed as soon as stables are provided there wvihi Ix first-ciass fa-cili-
ties for instruction in niointeti infantry drill. The shani fights between the înounited
anti foot mîen are intended la give the men somie idea of wh'at they nmay have 10 dIo in
actuai combat. They siil be continieti regula.rly. -AMaiiicbaii.

The Wiinip)eg field liattery %vent camp on Tuesday near the Assiniboine bridige,
in Fort Rouge, un<ier coîîîîîand of Cqptain Coutîce. Theme are several changes being
matie in the tei-sonîze! of the officers.

Calgary.-Tiîe Manitoban says a strong mnovenient is on foot in Calgary Iii
se -tire an independent comipany of infanîry for that rising town. Lieutenant Mortimer,
or the Calgary home guard, w~ho sîiccessfuliy shot at the M. R. A. matches, anI Lieu-
tenant Rogers, laIe of the 901h, are spokemi of in connection sith tIe commissions iii
the conipaîiy.

Z7th Batt.-The miembers of the 271h BaIl. bandi, Sarnia, arrangetl for a concert
for last Fitiay evening the proceetîs 10 go la the benefit of the famîiiy of the laie lbands-
minn W. F. i'eacock. The laie NMm. leacock %%-as a v tluetl nuimber of the band, anti
hi; widow anti fatberless fanîuly have urgent need of assistance, under the distressing
cirzumrstances of their bereavemient.

Ottawa.-The field battemy are about ta commntce practice for the comipetition
for the prizes offéretî îsy the Doniînion artillery association, in which a detachînent
f oni the baller>' wiii take part.
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